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Oar Supplement.
This week our Supplement, in addition

to several important State laws, contains
a varied selection of interesting miscella¬
neous reading, to which we invite the
attention of our readers.

'Our Devil, on the eve of going to
press, played the d-1 with our "Notes
in Brief from Johnston's Depot,"-and
in consequence of his carelessness we

are now necessarily compelled to defer
the said " Notes" until our next issue.

" It Blesseth Him Who Gives and
Him Who Takes."

Such a bouquet as we (D. R. D.) re¬

ceived lately-wi*h kindest wishes upon
an anniversary day-from our honored
friend, Mrs. Nathan L. Griffin, ia "a

thing of beauty, a joy forever"-blessing
"him who gives and bim who takes"
Our thanks and our appreciation, we beg
to assure our esteemedand gentle friend,
are very heartfelt and very genuine.
A New Organ for the Baptist Church.
We would directparticular attention to

the card, in anothercolumn, of Simmons
<fe Clough, organ builders, of Detroit,
Mich.
We are glad to announce that the Bap¬

tist congregation of our town, will soon
receive one of the popular instruments
of Simmons A Clough-whereupon we

shall have more to say upon the subject.
An Aiken Editor Visits Oar Town.

It gave us much pleasure, a day or two

since, to receive a visit from Mr. H. F.
Sparnick, .avery agreeable gentleman,
and editor of our neighbor and cotempo¬
rary, the Aiken Tribune.

A New Citizen and Professiolal Man.
With much pleasure we call the atten

tion of the public to the card of Dr. Shaf¬
fer, in another column. Dr. Shaffer, who
has lately settled among us, is a gentle¬
man of the highest character-and in his
professional character is skillful and ex¬

perienced.
The Floral Fair-The Sabre Club

Contest-The Ball.
AU -these grand and brilliant things

are to take place in Augusta soon. The
Horticultural Exhibition is to be held
on Wednesday and Thursday, May 8th
and 9th. The grand and novel Tourna¬
ment between the Sabre Clubs of Savan¬
nah and Augusta wai take place on the
same days, and at the same place-thc
grounds of the Cotton States Mechanics
and Agricultural Fair Association. The

Ball, to be given in T^ral Hall, .will wînfl
np the two days' amusement. If all thi<=
does not draw a throne: of visitors from
Edgefield, we do rot know what will.
We are happy to acknowledge the

receipt of a complimentary ticket to the
Horticultural Exhibition.

Fatal Accident.
Mr. John Red, a young man from

Barnwell County, who has been residing
in our town for several months,-an in¬

dustrious, sober and clever young man-
was killed by the cars of the C. C. & A.
Railroad on Friday night, the 18th inst.,
near the junction of the two Railroads
at G rani tevillc.
No one having seen Mr. Red at the

time the accident occurred, the circum¬
stances attending the. killing are not
known. A jury of inquest was empan-
nelled on Saturday last, but on account
of the absence of material witnesses, it
adjourned its session to meet again on

.to-day, Thursday.
The Columbia Union, of the 21st inst.,

contains the following:
GJSAJN'ITKVILLE, S. C., April 21,72.

To the Editor Daily Union :
A heart-rending accident occurred at

this place last night caused by the neglect
of the. C. C. <fe A. train to sound their
whistle at the usual place. The name of
the victim was Red, who, I am informed
by the Hon. John Woollev, was a man of
estimable character. He leaves à wife to
mourn his loss.

It is said that at the time of the occur¬
rence the two trains from Augusta, due
here at the same time, were running a
race. Evidently Mr. Red attempted to
iump upon the train, which he would not
nave done had the whistle sounded the
usual " stop." The community is justly
incensed at this manifestation of indiffer¬
ence on the part of the derelict engineer.

RUPERT.
We have heard of late of the frequent

occurrence of Railroad accidents in the
South. And when it is established that
an accident occurs through negligence of
the officers of the Road, not only should
the public manifest its indignation, but
the parties who hereby are deprived of
the stay and support of the family, should
resort to the law, and require these cor¬

porations to answer in heavy pecuniary
damages for their acts of carelessness.
Mr. Red leaves a family -who were de¬
pendent on his labors for a support.
-» - >

A Little Unpleasantness in the Mt.
Williup Section.

One Richard Major, a highly colored
individual, telling a highly colored tale,
was in our town a day or two ago, seek¬
ing a warrant for the arrest of Mr. Wm.
Purifoy, a son of the-Rey. Mr. Purifoy,
who, he alleged, had shot him while at
work in the field. Major, if we mis-
lake not, was in the employ of Mr. Pu¬
rifoy. Ho had a wound in .the.back, but

not(a dangerous one. Trial-Justice Ram¬
say issued the warrant.

"Great On!»* from Little Acorns
(Crow."

A line which most people have heard
before ! But the oak-what and where is
it? It is Johnston's Depot S miles to thc
East of us. It is not yet a great oak, but
it really promises to become one You
would be surprised t<> sec how rapidly
it is becoming a town. And the "Fred-
ericksburg Store" of Johnston's Depot
is that of our friend, George J. Toncy,
who has been so long in the- real Fred-
ericksburg Store in Auuusta. Sec Mr,

Toney's advertisement in another col¬
umn ; and remember that yon need go
no further than Ton cy's*, at Johnston's
Depot, to buy everything you could in
Tew York-just as new, just as fashion
ble, and just as cheap-cheaper in

4!
'

.

eady, Willing and Uniting" al

Pine-Grove Store.
ell, where is Pine Grove Store?

hat! voa don't know Mr. J. H. John¬
nys popular Grocery and Dry Goods
stablishment down here between the

Wölls and Vaucluse Factory ? Why,
ought to be run out of the country

r being so behind the times. People,
ftcn iiow-a-days, travel from Nipety-
ix, from Augusta, from Edisto, from

Hill, to trade at Pine-Grove Store.
Read Mr. Johnson's card in another

"n'Tiinn, and then you will be more en-

hteried. Mr. Johnson is a good and

e Edge.^eld man.

Fashionable Twinklings,
ffhe newest style <5f costumes has the

ming of the back of the dress differ-
from that in front,

"he Alsatian bow is tlie latest novelty
' the day in trimming and is used on

-esses, cloaks, sacques, and bonnets.
Plain gold sleeve studs, rounded like a

button, and without chasing or mono?

gram, aro tho latest novelty in that line.
A new kind of lace for trimming dress-

-es is called "daisy lace," and is about a

finger wide, tho edge being formed by
large silk daisies. Tho effect is fine on a

.black siJk.
Therearc three kindsoflace-the hand¬

made, called point lace; that mad..; mi a

-cushion, which is Valenciennes, and tho
machine lace, which isnoir somuca used
for trimming.

Graniteville Manufacturing Com- "

pany.
The annual meeting of the stockhold¬

ers of tho Graniteville Manufacturing
Company (says the Chronicle <fr Sentinel
of Saturday,) took place at their office at
Graniteville, yesterday. After the usual
routine of business, an election was held
and the company re-elected thePresident,
H. H. Hickman, and theoldBoard, com¬

posed of the following, viz : James P.

Boyce, W. L. Trenholm, A.' B. Davidson,
A. S. Johnson, J. M. Clark, H. Beattie
and Alexander MacBeth.
The executive officers were all contin¬

ued, and aro as follows: W. E. McCoy,
Cashier ; John Knott, Manufacturer ;

George Kelly, Manager; James H. Giles,
Secretary.
We understand from reliable authority

that tho Board has been instructed by
the shareholders to extend the opera¬
tions of the mill-as theymay deem fit-
and we trust that the great success of the
past may induce the early erection of an

additional mill.

For the Advertiser.
MR. EDITOR: On a recent visitto Gran¬

iteville, I was surprised to learn that the
population is now three thousand souls.
I had supposed only about fifteen hun¬
dred. I also learned that it is contem-
plated to increase the business capacity
of the Mills to about double the present.
In looking around at the several splen¬

did establishments of merchandize, I
chanced to fall in to the House of our

good old friend and fellow-citizen, Mr.
L. G. Swearengin, who has recently es¬

tablished himself as a merchant in that
town, jdr. S. was marking and shelving
a very large addition to his already fino
stock, and when the work was finished,
I must say that my eyes have seldom
looked upon a better or more tasteful
stock of goods. Call upon Mr. Swearen¬
gin, and he will take pleasure in show¬
ing you his beautiful goods, and when
you make your purchases (as you cer¬

tainly will,) you will find your bill«
low as the lowest. A.

Political.
PHILADELPHIA, April 22.-A meeting

of Liberal Republicans appointed a com¬

mittee of thirteen to arrange for the Cin¬
cinnati trip. Gen. Thomas said that he
labored to build up the Republican party,
but now he was free to say that it was the
most cerrnpt party on the face of the
earth. Col. McClure said the English of
the whole thing was rebellion and the
bringing of it to tho dignity of revolu¬
tion. Five years ago there might have
been necessity for the exercise of milita¬
ry power in the South, but not now. The
speaker differed with Grant upon princi¬
ple. The dangerous thing tho free in¬
stitutions of the country had to meet,
was the policy of Gen. Grant to carry
elections by force of the bayonet. To
his mind the South has been more deso¬
lated since than during the war.

&- The Great Republic, a Democratic
weekly, published in Philadelphia, de¬
clares that " it is manifestly the duty of
all Democrats to bury party feeling and
differences, at least for the present, and
join issue with the Liberal Republicans,
in order to defeat tho common enemy,
the Radicals." The Great Republic flies
thc names of Charles Francis Adams for
President and Jacob D. Cox for Vice-
president at the head of its columns.

(g**?* An Englishman, temporarily- re¬

siding in Lowell, Mass., says that he sees

moré drunkenness there than he ever

saw in any town in England. He con¬

cludes that the Prohibitory law is a farce,
the State police a machine to squeeze
money out of people, and the result a dis¬
grace to the city and Stale.

¿££r A very wicked Connecticut man

being recently taken ill, and believing
he was about to die¿ told a neighbor that
he felt the need of preparation for tho
next world and would like to see some

proper pc m in regard to it, whereupon
thc feeling friend sent for a fire insurance
agent.
KEEP THE HAIR UNBLEMISHED.-" I

am like an old hemlock-withered at the
top," said a venerable Indian Chief, point¬
ing to his thin and bleaching locks.
Thousands of men and women in civil¬
ized society, much younger than the old
Sagamore," are like him, "withered at
the top," simply because they have neg¬
lected to use the means of preserving
and beautifying thc hair which science
had placed at their disposal. If LYON'S
KATHAIKOX be faithfully applied once
or twice a day, to the fibres and the scalp,
it is just as impossible that the bair
should decay, wither, fall out or become
harsh and fuzzy, as that a meadow, duly
refreshed with*nightly dews and sunlit
rains, should become arid and barren of J
-jrreen blades. This matchless prepara¬
tion not only keeps the hair alive and
the skin of the head in a healthy and
clean Condition, but actually multiplies
the filaments and imparts to thom a lus¬
tre, flexibility and wavy beauty unat¬
tainable by any other mode of treatment.
It does not, like the metallic and sulphu¬
rous hair dyes, dry up the natural mois¬
ture of the scalp, bat supplies nutriment
to the roots of the hair and vigor to the
fibers.
Dr. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.-$500

reward for ah incurable case. Sold by
drufrgists, or by mail, 60 cents. Address
R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.

-- -n«ii ¡,-

VENETIAN BLINDS.-NO invention was
ever so important to the people of hot
climates as the Venetian blind. Admit¬
ting the air anda shaded light, while
keeping out the heat and glare, they aro

absolutely essential to comfort in this
country. If the houses of any of our
readers are destitute of these valuablo
c-ontrivances, they should at once, before
the hot weather sets in, send their orders
to Mr. P. P. TÓALE, NO. 20 Hayno street,
Charleston, S.C., manufacturer and deal¬
er in doors, sashes* blinds, balusters,
mouldings, Ac, &o.

s.
142 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA".,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, &C.

JETAYING at a great outlay, secured
the services of a FIRST"-CLASS WATCH
MAKER, from Switzerland, is now pre¬
pared to Repair all kinds bf Watches,
Älusic Doxesand Jewelry of all descrip¬
tions, with neatness and dispatch, and
guarantees all work.
He offers, also, a great variety WATCH¬

ES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER
WARE, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
GUNS, PISTOLS, CARTRIDGES, &c.,
at New York prices.
Look out for the si,~n of the BIG GUN,

142 Broad Street.
Augusta, Dec 20 . Gm52

Kinsman elf Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvances made on

Cotton and NavalStores.
Charleston, S. C.

SHOTGUN^(TOBEST IN THE WORLD.cjT
1 N^-.-Aj-trrrflc .-rar^/5^*?, !

Hew York Office, 27 BEEKMAJT 8T.
May Ï1

. ly. .. 23

SURE POP.
The beet BAT POISON out. For sale

»t ö. L. PBNÎTS Drug Store.
Apr 10 K 15

Dry Goods, Groceries, do
--o-.

JüST Received and for Sale LOW FOR GASH-
DRESS GOODS, CALICOES,

Bleached HOMESPUNS, SHEETING, SHIRTING,.
OSNABURGS, DRILLINGS,
Plain and Checked JACONET,
Swiss MUSLIN, Plain, Checked and Striped NAINSOOK,
Paper CAMBRIC, &c, &c
NOTIONS of all kinds,
Coats' COTTON, Black and Colored Spool SILK,
Ladies' and Gents' HATS,
Ladies' COLLARS and CUFFS,
Ladies, Gents and Misses SHOES,
CLOTHING,
CROCKERY, GLASS and TIN WARE,
Toilet SOAPS arid-PERFUMERY, 1

'

Smoking and Chewing TOBACCO and SEGARS.
I-Also keep on hand a Stock of FAMILY GROCERIES, such as

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, MEAL,
BACON, SOAP, CANDLES, .

LARD, SODA, STARCH, RICE, &c, &c,
Which I propose to sell at reasonable prices.

s. MANGET.
Edgefield, April 17 tf 17

M. LEBESCHULTZ, Agent,
RESPECTFULLY informs the Public of Edgefield and vicinity, .that he
has just received from New York a a SPLENDID STOCK of

Ready Made Clothing,
Fer Gents, Youths and Children.

SHIRTS, DRAWERS and UNDERSHIRTS, of the popular Pembroke
manufacture.
HOSIERY, CRAVATS, TIES, and HANDKERCHIEFS ef every

description.
HATS, the.very latest Styles.
SHOES and BOOTS, hand-sewed and. pegged, that cannot be surpassed

in any market.
TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS and SCHOOL-BAGS.
An excellent assortment of DOMESTIC GOODS-Shirtings, Homespuns,

Jeans and Cottonades. .'. ..

A great variety of CUTLERY and HARDWARE.
PISTOLS and CARTRIDGES of every Calibre.
SPECTACLES for old and young, purchased from the best Opticians.
The Subscriber gratefully acknowledges the kind patronage heretofore

extended to himt and assures his Friends and Customers that no effort or

pains will be spared by him to give every one entire satisfaction.
M. LEBESCHULTZ, Agent.

April 17 3t17

C. K. HENDERSON. F. B. HENDERSON.

C.. K HENDERSON t BRO,
GRANITEVILLE, S. C.,

BEG to inform their friends and customers that their Junior Partner has
returned from Baltimore and New York with a very full line of GOODS,
embracing everything generally found in a FIRST CLASS VILLAGE
STORE, and consisting in part of-

DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, nil kinds and styles,
IIATS AND CAPS to Suit Everybody,
READY MADE CLOTHING, Cheap and Fine,
CROCKERY AND TINWARE, all styles,
HARDWARE, varied and tull Stock,
GROCERIES or every description.

Also, a fine lot of SMALL GOODS, such as Ladies' Gloves and Hose,
Lace Collars, Ribbons, Buttons, Parasols, Corsets,
Thread Laces, Edgings, Insertings,
School Books, Siates, Paper, Envelopes,
Brooms, Buckets, Tubs, Looking Glasses, Carpet Sacks, Trunks,
TOBACCO and SEGARS.
Sole LEATHER, Calf and Kip SKINS, an! Shoemakers* FINDINGS

of all kinds.
All of the above, and a great many other Goods, we have in large quan¬

tities,-all of which, we are selling at the Lowest Prices. Call and see.

C. K, HENDERSON & BRO.
Graniteville, April 17 ' 1m 17

Second Proclamation
TO TIIE

?

People of Edgefield !

Christopher Gray & Go.
OF AUGUSTA, GA.,

IE* r o o 1 a, im
TO THEIR FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC, that having recently En¬
larged their NEW STORE, and received the Largest and Best
Selected

SPRING STOCK
They have ever had, they are in a position to offer Dry Goods which, with
regard to .

-

"

STYLE, PRICE, QUALITY AND QUANTITY,
Cannot be Equaled, much less Surpassed,
In Augus Tbis étalement must and will, be endorsed by -all who exam¬

ine our Goods.
C. G. & Co; purpose doing a larger, trade this Season than heretofore.

So as to do this they will be satisfied with Small Profits, and always
keep on hand sucha Stock of Goods ai may enable them to meet the re¬

quirements of all classes of purchasers.
Go and see the Store where you will be 'heartily welcomed, and suited

both in Goods and in Price. ....

JtggT'If you cannot go just- now, write Tor Samples to

CHRISTOPHER GRAY & CO.
Augusta," April IV \ 3m 17
?????????????????M

i Card.

I HEREBY respectfully inform*my
friends and thc public generally that I
have this-day sold.my entire interest m

my Grocery Store, including Books and
Accounts, to my son W. F. Durisoe, jr.,
and bespeak for him a continuance of the
liberal patronage heretofore extended to
me.

I feel very thankful for tho generous
patronage given me, and hore take occa¬
sion'to return my sincere thanks to my
friends and patois.

W. F. DURISOE, Sn.
April 13, 1872.

'

Groceries. Liquors, &c.
HAVING purchased the entire inter¬

est of W. F. Durisoe, Sr., in his
Grocery establishment, I w!ll continuo
to sell GROCERIES of all kinds, and
LIQUORS ofsevery grade at the very
lowest rates for Cash.
All persons indebted to the House for

Groceries, «tc., are notified that they can.
settle with mo until the 10th May next,
after which time said claims will be
turned over to an Attorney for collection.
I have assumed the payment of all de¬
mands against tho House, and therefore
will be forced to require all indebted to
pay up promptly.

i W. Fi DURISOE, jr.
April 13,1872.

Wool! Wool!
IWILL pay the highest market price

for WOOL delivered at my store,-
washed or unwashed* Also Sheep Skins.

W. H. BRUNSON.
April 16, tf ~ 17 *

~Stono Fôrtillzeffl.
WM. JOHNSON, Agent,

Dora's Mills, S.C.

School Commissioner's Notice.
OFFICE COUNTY SCHOOL COMMIS¬
SIONER, EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
EDOEFIKLD, C. H., S. C., April 14,1872.

RIE Free Common Schools of Edge-
field County will bo closed attho eud

of tho present month of Anril, with tho
following exceptions : in Gregg, Grant,
Collins, Hammond, Meriwether, Mob-
loy, Ryan, Talbert and Wise Districts,
the exercises will be continued until the
31st May following, at which time the
Public Schools in this County will bo
closed entirely for the present Scholastic
year.Teachers will bo prompt in sending up
their Reports. The monthly Roports areexpected to bo rendered at. the end of
each month. And if not filed in this
Office at the proper time, their claims
will not be estimated.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S, C. E. C.

Notice.
IWILL be at Graniteville on Thurs¬

day, 18th inst., and at Hamburg on
Friday, 19th inst., for the purpose of giv¬
ing out License, aa required" by the late
Act of tho Legislature.
The citizens of Edgefield County will

{>lcase bear in miad that after. the 20th
nst. the penalty will be enforced upon
all who havo not obtained license.

RI A. LYNCH, County Auditor.
Apr. 17_lt_17_

To Planters !
WE will sell GROCERIES, payable"
10th November next, with Factor's Ac¬
ceptance, or to prompt paying customers
without any acceptance.

M. O'üOWü Sc CO.
Augusta, Apr. 17, lin 17

'

Maps nf/ÑgpfcM Coaitty7
FOR eale at the Law* Office of Thoa. J.

Adams, Esq., and at the Store of G.
L. Penn.
Feb 7 tf7

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

194 and 196 Broati.Street,
AUGUSTA, GEQRGHA,

*

TAKE pleasure in informing their friends of Edgefield District,»and the
public generally, that they have

Moved into their New Store,
Especially constructed by themselves for. the Wholesale and Retail
Dry Goods Business.
H iving Four Floors 125 x 41 feet, or twenty thousand five hundred su¬

perficial feet of Flooring, for the comfortable arrangement and display of
Stock, we confidently 'assure our friends of Ridgefield, and the readers of the
Advertiser, that we have now on hand one of the MOST BEAUTIFUL
and IMMENSE STOCKS of

STAPLE, FOfiEIGN AO FANCY

Which it has ever been our pleasure to exhibit to those friends-

Purchased Exclusively for Cash,
And every article leaving our House Warranted and Guarantied of the
Best Quality, and at the Very Lowest Prices. .

We respectfully solicit an examination of our Goods, and Prices.
JAMES A. GRAY & CO.

Augusta, April 17 .10t 17
-.-T-1-.-

Spring Circular.
-o-;-

TO CONSUMERS OF

DRY GOODS !
We solicit the attention of the citizens of Edgefield tb ouç-Stock öf

Just placed in order and open for inspection. Never before have we put
forth such energy in the Selection of a Stock, and never before have we had
one with which we could Challenge Comparison with as much confidence ás;
at present, whether as* to

VARIETY, STYLES OR PRICES !
But it is to the latter we most earnestly direct attention, feeling assured that
any one who will impartially compare will acknowledge* we are not'under-
sold.

'

.

While we are confident'that our General Stock is offered at prices as low
as that of any House in Georgia, we have several lots of. CHOICE
GOODS which are vastly under the market prices.
'We shall be in receipt of Goods EVERY WEEK from our New York

Buyer, so that our Stock'shall never be allowed to.run down.
Ägylt shall be our aim lo have all carefully waited on. No matter wheth-

tbey may want to buy or not. The lowest pricesrasked-and in no instance
a reduction or second price made.

MCCABE, COSTELLO & DALY,
£38 Broad Street, between Globe and Central Hotels,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Apr 17 tf 17

IBS, LECKIE'
TAKES PLEASURE IN INFORMING HER PATRONS AND TIIE
PUBLIC GENERALLY, that she has now on exhibition a magnificent as¬

sortment of

PATTERN BONNETS AND HATS..
selected by herself in person from some of the leading Modistes in New
York city, and well worth thc inspection of every one wanting a Spring
BONNET or HAT.

' REAL AND IMITATION HAIR GOODS
A SPECIALITY.

I have in Store and will be constantly receiving a full line of this kihd
of Goods, and intend, in the future, to make this branch of my business a

speciality. Goods in this line ordered when desired, aud guaranteed to give
satisfaction, as regards quantity and quality, in every instance.

A small assortment.of fine and medium quality.
Ladies' Dress Caps, Sash Ribbons, Scarfs, &c, &c.

PARASOLS. PARASOLS.
We are still keeping a full assortment of PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS,

and respectfully call tne attention of all wantiug a fine and stylish* PARA¬
SOL or UMBRELLA to call and examine our stock before making selec¬
tions elsewhere, as we oiler superior inducements as regards.Style, Quality
and Workmanship. We still keep the SHOP FOR REPAIRING AND
MAKING UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS, and would be pleased to see

all our old customers and as many new ones as will favor us with a call.
REPAIRING done neatly, at short notice.

LECKIE'S, ...

. « 171 BROAD STREET.
Augusta, April 17, 2m17

Augusta Clothing Emporium
W. A.TÏMSEY,

TAKES pleasure in calling attention .to his LARGE and VARIED
STOCK of .

.

SPRING AND SUMMER READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Manufactured expressly for the Augusta market, by those celebrated
.Clothiers, James Wilde, Jr. & Co., Charles B. Peet & Co.

Having every facility to procure Goods from first hands, I will at all
times Keep the Best of Goods at lowest Prices. My stock of .

.. FURNISHING GOODS, _

is of the most elegant style and finish ever brought to this market, and of
the greatest variety. -The smallest to the largest man can be fitted*. [

Clothing Cut-and Made to Order, at short- No-'
tice, in the most Elegant Style.

I haye aleo a full stock of Fine and Medium Hats of the -very latest
styles; also Trunks and Valises, and Gents Furnishing Goods of every variety

W. A. RAMSEY,
BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.,

Next door to Butt, Boyce.& Co.,.and opposite National Exchange Bank".
Augusta, Ga., April 17 :

. 2m17,
im

OF THE SEASON.
From the Best European and Northern Markets, and at lower prices than

can be bought tnis side of New York, just received and for sale by

AUGUST DORR,
Mèrcliaïit Tailor;

-V.... r lu ... . f- ,1,
--^i-.^ it And Dealer in'

. r-, , . . T . j ft

READY-MADE CLOTHIIVü AYD GENTS' FTRMSHIYG GOODS,
. 980 Broad Street and Jackson Street,

Augusta. Ga.
Apr17 2m 17

.-r-o- .-.«rtfí - .;

An Excellent and- Well Assorted Stocket ' "
^ . *; K

Boots and SHbsá¿r
' -áa"; n^/KTjj vii >,r

GROCERIES. -

? J. r<2 j.-- .

^
. A Complete Stock Always on.Hand'1 .'_. :'-:/ 3ft '

We keep a General Assortment. So calPfor-^w-hat-you:wilk-Yttt "ar°
sore to find it at-

*
. ..,

Ac HELL.'
April 1.7-,tf-O'-17

A GARD.fei:'- ....;"> » >«v»-

i -. .... t ..J ... >?,:.>.

AT THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE SEGONÍ> "YEAR- wi^r^ouí
thanks for the cordial and gratifying marks of enconraj^mjSut-aftd-^gproval
which our first year's business has received. It was .conceived aa'd starked
under the -conviction that there was ample room in ^Au«ostaTfor a FIRST
CLASS MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISaMEjgsándaacha 'hóue.-
would receive, the hearty endorsement of all who are,wide awake-,to:thfeii
own interest. We found they were prompt to welcome the appearance., oj
such a house, devoted entirely to the "business, .We .haye earnestly labpred
to meet their expectation, and..we ceVÖially state,, as flattering ..aa were:puj.
hopes in the outset, success has, in all respects,, far exceeded our, exppotetion-

Also, on hand, a full line of .GENTS'. I^RNJ^HJNG GOODS;,.¿,
Thanking, you for past favors, we hope you wijj conlanue^ta-fay^ûs-with

your orders;- V
, . JL¿ A, ..; ¿i B& r.

Tours, most respectfullyR. : ¿ H&JÍMÓ
WHITMAN & BENSON,"
229 Broad Street, Opposite "Masonic Hali" i

:;;* : .
' " AUGUST£;GA ,

Augusta, Ga., April 17 ?? 3m, . »'iiv.it

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
. Some months ago one of the General*Agents of thé UÄiversfflV.'instHii-
ted a comparative cost of Insnrancé between his Company róálhé.Tié'dmont
& Arlington, using the -Stoôk tables of his Company ¿ia"th'e Mutual fable's
of "the Piedmont « Arlington. The error was''.promptly 'corrected j by fur-!,
nishing a-comparison of the Stock tables'of each, ^^^^^¿%éfra^
inorit & Arlington'io'-be the cheaper of fhe fNvb. " ^rf '

i Our, attention" lias recently been.called to an ädvertisernentiof thä .""Bro'oTl-
lyn," claiming to.be the fi cheapest'-' Company, and^nblishing on wie plan
of the Universal," a comparison between the cbst. of^insuranbé^of thal.
Company and the Piedmbui & Arlington, among many other C'^npaniesT
Now we heartily approve of comparisons, but we-mtfst here ¿all tKer\i>

tention cf . our friends- representing .chat Vcry- SubsttntiaF Company," tf>H)ie:
fact that, notwithstanding :the. comparison of cost, taïnng* rialk'vUfa^aloni
into co.isideVation, is correct,' yet when it is'known that ln.'thei"' *' BrS^yjn",
". Wompi are always ohárged árie-haff of one'per ccjüum'óñ'thé 8miju0j,n-.
sured, às an extra premium, mqâdîtion tb the regular raies,". ît will bereàdi-,
ly conceded, as the comparison below will pfoVe, 'that* the Pjeïraôofc; '& Ar/

tjtíéiord.uittjr^^^-atiy .price, bût sfche saine comparison will held ^go'od iii

th^>-^Û^p>y^ênt^ifé-and -Eöddiji&ent plans." The "tables-"%e]pw' is- used'
for conviniencé^m-conti previousíy^iñstitúted.
r*:, ffi ß.-^ i ?' -:

-5

?;?>>.-^.-"**"'/w"~ .-* t- a female for

At the age of 20
$150 wi ll insure

At the âgé of 30]At the age of 40
$200willinaur.e
a female for

$250 will insure-1
a female for

ín,-tbiJ-?iedmont.<ÉAMüítfton,,v - . {*.:-.:. 88,455 46

.^Br^lyn öf;New*Yorkr;. Q,849 31

In favoroí-lEÍédmont á Arlington

"?8,810 57
7,513 ll

$1,297 48

c$7,987 22,
7,188 83

880» 29$1,606,151.
In Piedmont <fe--Arühgton,'$150 at age of 20, male and female, will insure $8,455 46
In-brooklyn,-..*... ........ k"'\*£. " " " "

- 7,862.52,

ITT favor of-Piedmont <fc 'AriingtC;n? .$592,94
In Piedmont.&Arllhgten, $200Taiageof 30, male and female; will insure' $8,810 57.
In Brooklyn, u,.':, " " " »-,<n - 8,381 90-

r - ?.- *

In.'iEiyp'r pt-Piedmont^Arllnirten,^ . '. . $428 67

In'P'rcdmönt & Arlington, $25íi r '. age of 40, male and female, will irsure $7,987' 22
In Brooklyn, 4>" 'fu Cl

. 7J86 60

Ip favor of Piedmont <fc A'rlingfoñ, ""

.

*
.

^
' .8200 62

"From the above fair arid; accurate 'comparison of raies, it will' be seen fiat,
while the rates of insurance tor male risks in.the Brooklyn are ;a fraction
cheaper than the established rates of other first class 'Companies,, yet the-1
additional charge for fendale risks, and the average male and female,* makef "'

the rates muoh higher ihan-the Piedmont &? Arlington ; to say,nothing ol
the fact that the premiums (all cash) in the Piedmont &. Arlington may-be*-
reduced by Dividends after one annjual payment, and in the Brooklyn ^!'-at
the settlement of the third annual premium, and annually thereafter.!-.' *

The intention «of this article'is to remove from th« minds pf ^somé,oi the;
patrons of.our Company, the;irápression that we are t Jargingjth.em more for;
Insurance than they w- old have to pay in-other good Gompaniesrran'd net
to detractT any way from the réputation. of the Brooklyn. It would n t-
have been published if a comparison, in pur opinion incomplete, . had not-
been instituted'by the Brooklyn-.. .': . ?.. 'xii»
We endeavor* to obtain our share .óf public patronage byitbe- actitity -jdf?

¿ur Agents in presenting the advantages'of our Company to the people,-with'
instructions never to seek to pbtaîu business by "disparagin^.other Institu-
tibnS--never to-assäU-pther Cpmpjfnies,.but alway8T%>vStahd ojv-the defensive
if assailed- .-? -

--jifia well to note that theYé.ís only one Agent_ represen ting, our.'Conip^ñy
in the Statès. of South jÇàrO'ioa and'Georgia who is'workinj'''on]a guarantied^,
salary, and-tho President reporte-thV't he is making his'guarantee;, '.Ther
commissions allowed*bur Agents''onfall plans average less' than aré paid'b£
oti&èt c'ojnp'etrngf-ompanies-but, as the Président stated in a'.letter of re

cent date,'--are as large-as he-is justified in .safely giving^, acting on the ad¬
vice pf Efiztir Wright andother experienced actuaries.

'. Now,-invîting the closest scrutiny-of our"cpm"parisonlwith the '^Brooklyn,
we proceed to*present in general terms, the peculiar "advantages.* of "fte"
'Piedmont & Arlington-. ' .'-"' , \ ?äj .; .'I - .*';

It.is the only Sout/iern -Company tliat has..passë3" thé rigideiíispe)í,£ion of
the Insurance Deparhuerits of :Ne*w^Tbrk, Oliib. .Missouri^ California, andj
oteéis',', and is working. succéssXúllylwith Northern agents, at "ho *

extra'ex-,

pense of salaries on Northern -territory. It"has also gone into England with
no'expetise b'utthe regular modérale".oommissîons.paid Agents here.

.
To.lae

brißCwe offeKyou a well-established Southern Company, which will insure
your lifeandpayafair intereston your mon'ey .from the day you invest, and.,
the principal punctually when due^ not requiring.you, toilet yoyr capital lay%
idlefw several years as is thccustonirof niaiiy Companies, without tne, usual -

forfeitures- -of policies from- death- in violation of the law .of the.S^ife in.'
which yoW.rôsidô,. or'the United States, or from non-payment of premiums
when prevented bj wat; as wa^s lately-the"case at the South...' s v. { '..
-Toar-;inyestmènv is so/er..;in the Piedmont & Arlington,^. because.it.musi'\

be-based on real estate of twice the value^vithout restriction as taterritory,
and cannot be destroyed m 'one fire, as was,the case at.Chicago, and aa "may
be-'afcûnt/ time in. any-;Gompany; (fire or life,) organized in the Stata of.Iiew.
.Yorlc, -"fot"th'è-:State.-raws-reslrictVthelr investments to.NI'w.ïork cit/, and
"fifty miles1 around, under penalty'offorfeitúré of 'CKarter'jor violation pf law..

Thus^s.toie'ap'preheh^ the' danger of desVuctip'n of Capital
and Assëtslbyfire," as wafl'jielc^wrtli about 60 fire' Companies at .Chicago,
but also the lower rate of. interest era first class investments.,from, restriction
of territory by State laws. That the'New York Com^anics^Jrth^s rtistrii'-
tion, is'proven by,the persistent efforts of fheir different ïrisur-'.nciè-Cônven-
tions to have it removed, so *s to allow '.their vapt and rapidly- accruing
capital to have .the advantage of the larger rates of interest, and gi*ear. 'i
choicAof.investment.8; butsthe contracted, policy of dieif Stat^^legislators,
who can see only the local interest of Ote Ody and vicinity^ has so far defeated
all effort* of their financiers, and every dollar paid them ,:mnat.be taken'
from our own impoverished ..country to be invested^ less,safely, and at les*'

advantage, for the benefit of that section which is opp>-essing an^^rraswW
you with unjust taxation, and whose hordes pf armed merCejaarie« ^re.-no.w..

imprisoning and hunting down your best citizens, insulting ¿ind robbiiy the
innocent females, and creating "a reign-of terror" unknown in lue modern
history of enlightened, nations, and unsurpassed by the,. Neroes and jnosj
cruel barbarians of the: dark ages.
We do not mean to. attribute to th-- Northern Insurance Companiea this

state of affairs, or to impute our sutferirigs to their agency, hatuhey belong to

a. section always inimical lo us, and oür institutions.-pur conqjteruis. tyrants
and oppressors,-ar \: we can see no goodreaÄjii why moul; peuple sioull.bè
expected to p->ss by and ignore a noble Southern'.enterprise, reared íupid the

smoling ruins of our falb-n country, established by the hard eariied'saving^
of our luiried people, and daily dispensing to the. destiuite'-widows and ot-.

phans the sacred fund entrusted to their keeping. .
-. \ .

«V '.^
The Piedmont & Arlington, with/an incom^of about ^1 500,000^ is'pay:.

ing annually over $50,000 to tb* -widows and fatherlesa oL*§oi^'^roli^a
alone;. "'

. v: > r. x><
'. Wi* will close this article with the endor'se.nient of one of S^th.pajpJ.ina'i,

most gallant sons, whose sister was the first ,b.eoeficîwy.oi tb^ Co^aijy^
the State : " No «me,- I'ttiist, :of 'tKejfijwjË Who received^th^er^r^
pitality and-untirinfj kindn-ss of the people .bfjVirgin ia, in the Tate ál;?u¿-
!.gle, ¿an be no recreant to the highest feefings'efjbiijmanity, as.to'forget "he*
people or ignore the enterprise of her sons, or fail to give preference to th¿s
over Northern Companies. '

LEAPHAltT- àr RANSOM,
General

Apr 17 lm - .

.Stock ofí Gbeds ffiom>Ch*Ä

[j^H^e^as^ 3p^î * cr ¿¿q¿
« Ç^eap ibr c«^

iv's any other House in the South AJI
ne innteVHdcalland ekamib^cV tnéSÎ-

Lpelvis,. ¿. T¿¿tOfcinaTi..

Jí ess floods Ur
'%XÏINOSf^NOLINE3^

Checked-and Striped XABJLNESR; «r

Wlüíe C^HMIÍ*.ja >

.Plain and Chocked JACO^ET,* «' ted
Plain, Checked and StripeASWJjäS,^
Plain and.Strip^*Iítí|^0¿7;\~Z
Mull and Bishop IttrWW ' \£
For 7»Rii an d JBOjftf*g¡^^'COTTONADÉS,' Kentucky*1lÍÍtí£Jtá**.
'. CASSIMïTRES, W BO^T *~**t ~

TBrowii&inenDB¿LI*-r\4 *J J*JW*

'Bleáchea*and Brown" SI
.Bfeáclr¥clí«d BrcfwrfSBEl
..Plaid and DomeatioOlOMi
.Faotoij STRIPES. ,

Brown and Bteaclied^EábTe'lJaiLancaster'-and ChécEëd-(Hrn*1
,:LaáÍS and'-Mlses?^TSf£pN&
RIBBONS'- *nd''FLOWBRBTIti&L
stylest H»ai }*B¿ s»»¿J <*r #*¿AC-UC*
.Jg^VES^nd HOSDERY.jai kin¿£>j

. Gatton, and Silk UMPIiELLA^aoij
PARASOLS ('; '?. ' % *

j' .MehèfpBoy?graded ano? qualities' -imd^6f*tfce
styles. Uivl .%.'=«Ti}- ?vju'm
BOOTS-and SHOES for Hen; -Bjws «fd

Children, ^.. .... v toora .-i*&tt¿«
nadies-, Misses and Children's. GAIT¬

ERS; BOOTEESam IsS&raTairjmûls.
.. -a:"'?'ii -:. r» î^iU .nOr'ioíáaoc*

tj Gro c enés» « ¿a*
- SUGAJ^'<30«EfE^mj|aÍM^ ísá" ct

- ;44artw?W>il ff*
.Pockof anâ^àhlëCÙûëryÎ » ?í*¡¡
"Brade's-, SceWeM'i^iWHß», .**
Shoved, Spades.aníiiRakes;I-o:. tovtf

I*. Scythe and Cradler and.Scy\hp B^gaj*
CROCKERY; WAHEtff all kinds,¿AÜ

With.aU^thet Gods keptin aGeacrai

* B. C, BRYAiMgent.
. AWtf$ *¿ lett* «4» teîi

?Sil
0.VV*ÜU . _r.#M * ic* paru«

FFKRS, .at low pricey aa .-nrnffinsä IT
iarge and .-attractive steck'-or,-.-;, t¿? »ca}

Embroideries, .Górmete;'?

j STREAMING'S,-S.ILKS,- da¿, ct

:
" ' ISVJ l.£ ibrthe 'íááeof^^^ **

j LadTes 'cán iiôw "procuré the leading¡stvles. *

,r
"

j, rr
"

MRS: N:' P^xMN(^JÍRÍr,AtUoí 2öliBrej^e^Anifti«i^'GÄ«»
j nApril,iq;. ,.... ^ -t3m mitfitíiO
black and White Lace Shawls.

REAL LLAMA, -i n, lowLpriCpd.j*d'finóquality, THIS WEEK, at. .. r? - : JAMES*W; TTJREET!^.'" '

... D'7. - .-i--¿4-. T<HÎ
Lace Paletots and Sacqueä. 501

Cheap to fine quaUtiesJÉÉis.w«elc¿»Bt¡W >0
JAS. W. TTJRLEY'S.. :

f Spring Shawls^ ; ;* '

Loàshais and. Rainbow Str^es^TrtlS''
WEEK, at *c :-*e**íW'

-- JAS. W.'..TURLEy:S. ^
- Píain «lack ^énadines,-

tn great"Vàrièty, at very lcftv'pricesVrthe
most desirable style» tthiff.'jfeason- foiv\
handsome suitsjthis^weok, at PU *A 94 -

; ,
J- fc. T^RtEY^S;,, >

; Varied Variety \ . Vañésytf
I THIS¡ WEEK-I *m*«jfit*<« só^'oV^
variety öf:aliUadtt^£jSR9SEBS80pD8»>

\ j)esir*M& »olly .Varteír^ ^

ín.Fre^h^^hd Xntei-fiftih Cáníirlés^ difd.
vajdous'oth^r-matcrrals, tliisweok,'«:??. *

, ..... ,., > MI.J. W^TURLEY'^T[i
.

': Up hie Parasols, .

ld the greatest variety. AÍso,' other cTèr ^
«rabie s'tylch, fh'is w'eeki gt 1,1

; . 58g! Si iÄ.W. TURLEY'SU^S

I Spring andlmera assottmans, Sn.JOwv«¡.riced and fineftuts Weet, afr W*?*W*»*
1

,
- -Jï^rTÛRLEY'S.

Ladies', and iMen'<^^JBalbrigg^HflSAa
md Half' Hose; Ajso; Engliäfand Ger^"*
man HosigryptMs wëèkî® tkií LCS /Tsfti
; v.- v: ::o 'Jv^%TTjB^Yiatf M

; !Çojlfc*!o£«raç^o^^®^rjëwf étègâhr ano. saí'ealn'e^^qst'r^^^^
avery lady"wants: this wëek,'at ,:k"'

r [3JPW50^?ÎSa^hcs'.Supw' Jjrópa'
;md Brfttarua; Blas Tai
iîigs andftcltíes,^\wíw m
lesirabie Srin$ríngfe th|g

j nööei fvtítog cassímeríB^ e'e
ji the groatescrárletor, for Meitàî^'eyèp^
'?.hte.veek,at--J^J^ .TJEJ^Xiïîrfi. «305

; Pîtfib piack ánd Cfioitty "^1
rn hand'somo shadiugs/'at 'fow ^

rbis week.- . ' ; JAW TüRl

Imitation Japanese ^U5it>s ^
At half. tho-prioe of Reid, and ful ty eqs a*.-.',

Linens and ÏJajpa&fcs^t23
In hcavv, medium antUight,weights, at .

wonderful «reat bargains. Demi'piecesof-fourteen yárds sold vto:'fiiiniHes'«
wholesale ¿prices... . J.-W. TURCEY, lr v-&

ÍMAMMtÍTffí assortrhéwt of^otIo^v^
HaberôasrÂry.-Ttadies' "BOws^rid-ScSH^'^i
now. rehdy;as> s- r- .?& W^£URi£y>8. «
naeWi1 OH "at ^: t. ¿arn's^
\U.O0rrig«tore. 1 vi Í - U
*AprJO..^ -j.. , o g^ftl2^fe?<> *

¡R AIÍT»Z>Sl<Hb*^LBMOK 8tl
warranted jpuco,. at- " v vaöjt t-ae

. Kerosene Lampsr »»n*

ÏIHE largest assortment.' eve* -TJÛ%EB±r<.
a In Edgefield.. AA, styles^nd, q^^iî

^ Mar. 27 '

» tf.^^e 1QT *t*»ag

jApr 10- -íxéw

AA "Î>W«JCQJLT á, coTjr çi>- »ivv THREAD, at ÎO ct% pox. «

Dozen Cash. O. F. CHÉATHAHT''
Aprâ- J

. *«tÊM

Syrup andJÍQtóm . -:<:^. t

JUST, -received^ Eour>iïwn^^fti#^v:
Mar. 2Tt¿'-' * tf<A»v^a* y^j b ^a

jnCSfii X Ja¿t

erhedy. . ,.AiBK$JR'T <fe '{JíXá&F.-

Kerosene UHir
-CST received Six Bari

SENE OIL,---kt SO-'cts.-ípfer: gallon
Oash ; by five^cóMdnít»3§fe$J&£B'
pe^gaUon.. ^ÎAE^ÇÇÂ^^J.


